Order of Worship

Worship: W e ar e her e this m or ning to w or ship
God. During this time of Worship through music, feel free
to worship in whatever way you are most
comfortable: whether standing or sitting, clapping or
silently meditating on the words, find a posture where you
can best worship God.
Welcome: We are so glad you are here.
Connecting through worship is an important part of our
ministry. Please take time to complete the Connect Card on
your pew.
The Conversation: This is you r invitation to join the
conversation of First Baptist Church. We believe a
conversation with God and others is vital to one’s faith
development. Each week we strive to initiate an engaging
conversation through a message and Biblical text that will
continue throughout the week in the way we live and think
about our faith journey.
Our Response to God: W e believe that God calls u s
to act on our conversation with God. This is your time to
respond through meditation, prayer and commitment.
Worship Through Giving: Fir st B aptist Chu r ch is a
member-supported ministry. You may share your offering
during this time or give online at www.fbcsweetwater.org
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First Baptist Church Announcements
The Meaning of Lent
Lent is the 40 day period between Ash Wednesday and
Resurrection Sunday. The purpose of Lent is the preparation of
the Christian for Resurrection Sunday through prayer, fasting,
repentance of sins, almsgiving, and self-denial. Our
Conversation Series during the Lenten Season will reflect, on
those passages that lead us through the last days of Jesus life.
Join us by following along with the messages and daily readings
throughout this season.
Tique Hamilton’s 10th Anniversary
On Sunday, March 24, we will have a day of celebration with
Tique and Stacy for ten years of ministry at First Baptist
Sweetwater. We will have a reception in the Welcome Center
from 9:00 AM until 10:20 AM where there will be a gift table
and a note writing station. We are also receiving a love offering
and you can participate my marking your envelope “Tique” or
bring your gift to the Church Office.
Pastor Jerry’s 4th Anniversary
Four years ago First Baptist called Jerry Hendrix to serve as
Pastor. Besides his faith and family, the Church is his greatest
passion. He believes the Church is the hope of the world and he
couldn’t be happier serving with the people of First Baptist
Sweetwater.
Spring Break Schedule
There are no scheduled activities on the Wednesday of Spring
Break, March 13.

The Lighting of the Christ Candle
Each week in our Worship we light the Christ Candle
remembering that Christ has come into our world to be the light
of the world. In our tradition, we continue to light the
candle each week until Good Friday when we extinguish the
Christ Candle as a part of our Good Friday service,
remembering that Christ lives in us and we are the light of the
world.

Daily Readings
March 11 - 17
Psalm 91.1-16
Deuteronomy 26.1-11
Romans 10.8b-13
Psalm 27
Philippians 3.17-4.1
Genesis 15.1-12
Luke 13.31-35
Staff Listing
Pastor: Jer r y Hendr ix
Worship Pastor: Jer em y Ro em isch
Associate Worship Minister: Jenny Do ggett
Family Minister: Tiqu e Ham ilto n
Children’s Minister: Lisa Eaker
Join the Conversation
Website: www.fbcsweetwater.org
Facebook: First Baptist Church Sweetwater, Tx
Twitter: @FBCSweetwater
YouTube Channel: FBCSweetwater
Podcast: (iTunes) First Baptist Church Sweetwater
(SoundCloud) First Baptist Church Sweetwater
Instagram: @FBCSweetwater

213 E 3rd, Sweetwater, TX 79556
Phone: 325-236-6348
Email: mail@fbcsweetwater.org
Church Office Hours: Monday-Thursday
8:30AM-Noon; 1:00-4:30PM

